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environment and .uido JiOI' laid down by 
tbe Ministry of Industry of Government. of 
India. A~ per scbedule announc~d earlier; 
several times by the Government th~ plant 
,,111 be commissioned by 1988 but hll now 
no steps bave been taken by tbe promoter 
i.e. APJ Caparo Group. On the contrary 
delayin. tee tics have been adopted by tbe 
promoter, by rejteting tbe site already 
chosen by tbe Government and offered to 
them. The aite offered was wasteland, 

way from the city and takes care of the 
:Ollutton anlI e also, dis;>lacement of 
number of residdots is the least. 

It is understood that they bave made a 
formal request to the Gov.rnment to 
acquire a site other than what was offered 
to tbem. The site asked for by the 
promoters is Prime Agricultural Lind of 
the District, ie is. near~r t? t~e town of 
Sbabjabll9pur, its wlOd dlIechon II towards 
tbe city and a very large number of penODS 

'n be displaced. This lite does Dot 
:nfOTOl to the declared policy aod norms 
of the Ministry of Eo,iroom ent and tbe 
Ministry of Industry. * Go~erome?t of 
India. Hence; it is not a sUitable site for 
letting up of tho Industry from BDY 
aDlle. 

I request the Central Govt .. to inter\lene 
d assure the people of Sbabjabanr)ur tbat 

:~e site originally offered will n~t be 
changed aDd tbe plant will be: commI88~0· 
ned by 1988. 

(II) Need to take necessary steps to 
implement special Component 
plan and tribal sub-plan for the 
Welfare of Scbeduled Castes 

Scbeduled Tribes 

8HRI ANADI CHARAN OAS ~Jai. 
pur) : The Govt. of India in tb~ Ministry 
01 Welfare i. layinR emphaSIS for the 
development of Scbedul ed Caste/Schoduled 
Tribea and tribal artas in the counu~. 
The development of thelo communltiea 18 

the respon~ibiIity of. tbe States/Centre. 
Ministry of Welfare bas issued luidelino. 
tbat the State GoverDmcnts/U.T.s should 
qa.otify funds to tho propOrtioD 0' SCI 

and ST. population in tbe States/UTs for 
the special component plan and tribal 
sub-plaD out of the State plao relources. 
Most of tbe State Governments are Qot 
earmarking funda accordinl to the 
luideJinel. Ministry bal fatled to 
implement the schemes of SCP aDd TSP in 
accordance with tbe guidefine •• 

Heoce I request the Minister of We1fare 
to take necessary steps in this regard. 

(IiI) Need to del'elop Bakel Fort 
Dear kasargod In Kera). as a 

Tourist Ceatre 

SHRI J R AMA RAI (ICasaragOd): The 
main probl em of lCeraJa is un .. empl()yment 
among tbe educated youth. Due to 
power shortage, tbe Northern parts. of 
Keral. stiU remain to be industrially 
backward. To some eltont this problem 
can be solved by developing tourism. 
There is a beautifUl Fort called Bakel Fort 
Dear KasarRod which is ODe of tbe belt 
preserved monuments of Ketala State UDder 
tbe Arcbaooloa;cal Surveyor India. It is 
also a cultural link of Kaonsdigas witb the 
erstwhile Ikkeri Naiks of Badnur. Even 
tbou.h the State Government bas forwarded 
a scheme to develop this Fort into a tourist 
centre to (he Archaeological Survey of 
India for clearance, it is t.tiJi pendiol witb 
the Departmeot at Madras since 1981. 

I request the Tourism Ministry to 
expedft e the matter and pay immediate 
attention to develop this Fort and convert 
it into a tourist centre which wiJl heJp to 
solve un-employment problem and brina 
foreign eKcbao,e tp our country a)8o. 

(I,) Need '0 clear major projects 
of Aodbra Pradesh aDd set up a 
power .tadOD In Rayal.seem. fa 

ADdhr. Pradesh 

DIt. CHINT A MOHAN (Tjrupati): 
Sir. I like to raise a matter of public 
importance. The major Important 
projects: Telgug8al., POJavaram, Icclaau
paJJj ma, be cleared at the earllclt with 
Jumcient amount of a'ltst.DOI to COlDplet, 


